
Cleanse, Quip! cf till Clowns. ;

Montreal had better put its ice
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palace in a refrigerator. It's going With that most reliableA Dress, or a Coat,') Any Color
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Here is a chunk of solid sense
from "old Duplin." The Roekfish
Alliance declares that persons con-

victed of crime who are unable to
pay costs and fine be required to
work out the same on the roads, in
stead of being confined in jail at cost
of the tax-payer- s. It further de

to be a hot summer.
niooons. reamers r pon
yarns, Raqs, etc. I ten centsThe batters demand a sixty per OtLarlotteDO

IT
MOW

medicine Fame's Celery
Compound. It purifies the
blood, cures Constipation,
and regulates the liver and

the system of all waste
and dead matters.

cent tariff on hats. The hatters have i SAYJh money, ana muM la aMayether way
nn MAv IIV. HBW, OJ asinK uuuownu

evidently got the big head. DYES. The worit t easy, inpl, quick; the
colon tka BSST and FASTEST known. AU for

clares that all able-bodie- d insolventHot water is said to cure nervous- - DIAMOND DYES and take bo other.
tax-paye- rs be required to work out For Gilding- - or Bronrinf Fancy Articles USEness. uoid water win, too, n you

stay at the bottom of it long enough. DIAMOND FAINTS.the amount of their taxes on the
Gold. Silver. Brotwe, Copper. Only io Cents,

public roads. Greensboro Patriot.Even the most absent minded
Baby Portraits.man generally remembers 10 stop

, Thi Easily of Oar Ptariea 1M.

4 n cost of pensions in this
country for the current year will be

Ter$87,QQ0,00a,
This is $21,000,000 more than the

entire' net ordinary expenses of the
govenrment in the year before the
war. It is $60,000,000 more than
tbcLCoet of pensions thirteen years
after the close of the war when, un-

der, the operation of natural laws,

the list would, hate begun to de-

cline. The increase in pensions
since the close of the war is within
$14,Qp0,000of the yearly diminution
'in the interest upon the public debt
within that time; so that, as a
charge- - upon taxpayers, the' enor-

mous war debt has for the most
part merely changed its form. As

bonded, it wonkl all belaid in 1907.

As represented by pensions, it will

run on indefinitely.
The pension list for the United

States costs this year within $3,000,- -

The employes at the blast furnaces

Paine's
Celery Compound

combines true nerve tonic and stxeiurthmg
qualities, reviving the energies and spirits.

" I have been troubled for some years with a
complication of difficulties. After trying va-
rious remedies, and not finding relief, I tried
Paine's Celery Compound. Before taking one
toll bottle the Ions' troublesome symptoms be-
gan to subside, and I can truly say now, that I
feel like a new man. Digestion has Improved,
and I have gained ten pounds In weight since I
have commenced taking the Compound."

Honestus Stearns, Felchvllle, Vt.
fl.oo. six for $5.00. At Druggists.

WZX4A, BiCHABMOK Co., Burlington, YL

A Portfolio of beautiful baby Pio-tm-M

from life, printed on lineshort of the division line between
in the Mahoning Valley, Pa., have at niHf bT mtent nhotohis, own and his neighbor's side

CHICKERING PIANOS,
Arion Pianos. Bent Pianos.

MATHUSHEK PIANOS.

MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS.
Waterloo Organs. Packard Organs.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.
At low prices snd on easy terms.

WRITE ME FOE PRICES BEFORE B UYIJYG.

The Largest Stock of Furniture in

Mocess. sent free to Mother ofbeen notified that their wages would anv Baby bom within a year.walk when he is shoveling off the Hverr Mother wants thesebe reduced 10 per cent, commencing Givesax i ma ai one.now. byt name ana age.on the 15th inst. Last November mMtcHAtDsoites.,
WMUMATON. VT.Jinks, to old friend in theatre an advance of 10 per cent was given.

lobby. MI notice you come out every
act. You are not drinking, I hope?" TKKRIBLfc.

Two thirds of all deaths in New mm s
8

a.a

York city are from consumption or CM

(ftpneumonia. The same proportion
5
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holds for most other cities. Delays nn c
C

"3p.
Or

are danrerous. Dr. Acker's English mmaRemedy for Consumption will al liuJways relieve, and may save your life. E. H. ANDREWS, Charlotte, N. C.000 as much as the annual cost of --i --a 2 boFor sale by Dr. W. M. t owl ices & uo. 10
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UD HYPOPHOSPHITC3
Almost as Palatable as Milk.
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Blinks. 4Oh, no, but it is rather
tiresome inside. I came with my
sister."
, Arrangements should be made
for those good people who attend
the inauguration and have conscien-
tious scruples against daacing.
They might be permitted to go out
on the White House lawn and play
Copenhagen while the ball is in pro-

gress.

Nothing but' superlative merit can
account for the phenomenal reputa-
tion achieved by Salvation Oil. It
kills pain. Price 26 eta.

The Darwinian theory perplexes
the multitude. They object de-

scendants from monkeys. But not
even a baby objects to Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Mm tflacwts ttet it mb w taken.
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MECKLENBURG

IKON WORK.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

the standing army of Great Britain
and witbin $18,000,000 as much as
the enormous standing array of
Germany. And there will be no halt
in piling it on so long as the surplus
holds out and pension agents can
make fortunes and demagogues
gain Totes by the indiscriminate
voting away of the people's money.

New York World.
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COLDS and OMR OHIO COUGHS.
Tas great remedy for (hntmnetwn. and o o

CO
69- -"I was so clad to tTasSav wi CkOdtm. Sold by all DntggitU.Good dame,

learn that you

Bia Uegro and the Franchise

We have not accomplished any
good to either race by conferring
upon 1,500,000 negroes the privilege
of voting. Its effect is only to neu-

tralize the same number of votes
that would otherwise be cast with
reference to the general welfare and

had at last joined
w XBShiS

HEAD, f 7f
m t313c.2

s
cx, to

4 O

the anti-swearin- g society. But why
didn't you join before?"

Young man. "Too expensive.

OO h "

o
OHI O

CO

toi mmTry the CureThe fines used to be a dime for
everything, but lately the rates haveprosperity of the -- rntry. it is

needless to recall theTKlstory of the
been reduced to six cusses for a THE LEFEVER ARUS COMPANY

race contests . that have pervaded Ely's CreamBalm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al-ln- y

TTTTiammRtifm. Healsthe Sorea.
Eeaiorea the Senses of Taste, Small
a.nri Hearing.

MANUFACTURERS OF
quarter."

HOW DOCTORS COSQCOWDEATH
the ballot-bo- x under this mistaken
policy. The facts are present in THe best stnd simplest

Automatic HammerlessDoctor Walter KHammond says: "Af-
ter a long experience I have corns to the
conclusion that two thirds of all deaths RIFLESevery election to establish the ex-

istence of this national misfortune. A Mvtlflla la aaaHal lata

Manufactures and Keeps In Stock

Steam Engines & Boilers,
- AND MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.

Repairs Promptly Attended To.

JOHN WILKES, Madager.

from coughs, pneumonia and consumption Tala rrMMW. ax vnfina ww wr
. XLYBBOTHXBSS WsneaSLTew TortcUnless the voter can sink his race might be avoided if Dr. Acker's English Strongest Shooting.

Remedy for Consumption were only care
fully used in time." This wonderful Rem EASIEST WOHtlC.THOS. B. PACE,proclivities and aversions in his

sense of duty to his country, it is in
vain that we endeavor to compel by

All sites from JB calOveedy is sold under a positive guarantee by
to 46 calibre.ThaDr. W. M. Jf'owlkes Uo.

j HAMLET, N. C.
BilLiRD All prices from

S1COO np. WA young wife's idea of economy Wholesale and Retail has wonmoTO Stand without a

Jaw the harmonious action of the
white and negro races, either in vo-

ting or in conducting the govern-
ment. This impossible condition is
hidden in the core of the negro ques- -

xoune llusband. "Flour, l see, is prises at Target
Shootltur than B. Nichols,riral for acoo- -

s racyand killingall other makesgoing up again." power on largeof rifles put
DEALER IN

General Tffierchandise.
or small gameYoune Wife. uNever mind, dear

Ourion, and neither law makers, judges George, we need not buy it. We We guarantee
DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OFnor executive officers can remove it. can bUT baker's bread instead." 1888Our GoodsSenator Jo tin i. Morgan. Now in Stock and to Arrive: i I)
Cata12,000 yards Calico, Ginghams, and othBaektea's Arnica Salve. Furniture, Bedding, kThe best Salve in the world for bruises,

XQUAXt TO

Aiytkinl Produced
IN THAT LI NR.

logue r 4cuts, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

The railroad commission bill pro-
vides- that tbe commission shall be
composed of three men, one of
whom shall be a lawyer, one a prac

all4 skin eruptions, and positively cures Ask your dealer to show
files, or no pay required. It is guaranteed our nnes.

Before buying elsewhere, bs snre to jt ay

LOW PRICES FOR

er Dress Uoods.
2,000 yards Pant Goods.
$1,500" worth of Shoes.
500 doxen Keer's Thread.
2,000 Balls of Ball Thread.
10 gross Diamond Dyes.
200 boxes of Tobacco.
35 gross Snuff.
25 Sacks of Coffee.
10 bbls. each Sugar and Molasses.
250bbls. Floor.

to rive perfect satisfaction, or money re Illustrated Catalogue senttical farmer aad one of experience Price 25 cents per box. For sale
in business affairs. It is probably by Dr W M Fowlkes k Co.

rass on appiicauon.
Address

liRLH FIRE AEIS CO. CHEAP and FINE GOOES of the LATEST PATTERNS.
GENUINE PETEREIN J. O. Boa 90 XLard, Fish, Salt, Canned Goods, Candy, xraw nAY27f ooinr.COTTON SEED for sale at $1.00 per bush

wise to have the commission so conn-pose- d;

but if the legislature or the
people have a mind to elect, say,
two lawyers, or two practical farm-
ers, or even two business men,
what would be the result? Under

A fn m ltnlSAn w m m m ess s-- - aa

Only a limited quantity. Most proel.
line cotton known"

and a full line of

: GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, HATS,
WEST TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

lyoa's Patent Combination 6is-Si0-U.H. W. COVINGTON,
Rockington, N. C. e eeeaeseaaae (eteeette5-t- f.

Notions, Clothing, Ac. Now is the timeHil VUUttlsUllUU UilJ V ST1JU Vail I JSf 4 SB m m

get a majority of the votes will be iUtteittlOn, LadieO! for those who buy for cash to lay in their A COMPLETE MEW8PAPER!
"THE PRIDE OF THE NORTH CAROLINA PRESS."elected; and the legislature cannot Of "RnfflpTl and ftVw?n!l Cffllflties.

bummer supplies. 1 am offering

Special Inducemens 40 Far Ceat,by a law take away the right of a BataettaBt laaR. McQILL'S "ORANGE BLOS D yon want to aM im bttl4U up a mpr kat ahall fh raM KsHk mFrlee.man with a majority of votes to SOM" Cures, and is worth its weight to the WHOLESALE TRADE and buy bm, Mrutttf hrtrt lujbt seen? Thn patraaisiSVSD FOB e Catalogsm gold to any suffering girl or woman.kold the office, or take away from
the people their right to elect any ddnss. THE WILMINGTON MESSENGERaddressing Mrs. Lou D. Mills, at De

ers of large quantities. Will sell

MEAT BY THE DOX,
Made With Top Leur. Price $75nance, ri. C, and enclosing two cent stamp v mm uiuan.mdeUeflald, Ot.man (unless disqualified by the Con id $350. A LARGE EIGHT-PAG- E PAPER.ladies will receive by mail, free of charge,

a sampie box ot tbis valuable remedy Sugar and Molasses by the barrel, Coffeestitution itself) they may prefer ; nor The only Hamme'-les- s Gun in the worldI9EAI tUIADIIt TCOltThose who wish to enquire can easily be by the Sack, and all Heavy Groceries in with compensated action to take up wearcan the legislature itself be so re-- convinced that, whatever the failures of
you wtmi a reliable p9r. givkiK 7 on all tha news of tk wM a rwn-Tat- bmtt equate tbe bttt hi ik largtat wvdttion, ae bM tor HM vewa

dmd a part and fatr in t& srj nd dmlepemt of fbe OM lUiei
quantities just as low as they can be de- - in every airecuon. "Automatic fc&ietysttaijopd by an act of assembly. the past have been, we hare at last found

TOn ALL
RIFLES, Pistols
and 8hot Ouns.

liTerea nere irom wiimmgwn or Lnarioite.
a safe and sure cure in ''Orange Blossom." Blocking triggers. Keboundmg loc s.

Send for new illustrated catalogueNews and Observer. With a large stock, and my
A lady Agent wanted in every township.
Address Mss. LOU D. MILLER. THE LEFEVER ARMS CO.,

Bsrr nr rwm Woau. 8en4
for Illnstrated Deecriaave
Orcalar.

IDEAL MF'O CO.,
Sledge-Hamm- er Motto oj UiA BAD STORY. jan 24 Defiance, N- - C.

BUte? Th MWtribe for

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER
The "P AIX.Y MBSRKaB,n br mL four BKmtka e tdaL !..,..., 1V.(1,,S4J
Tbo WeAit "T B--

V ViSCtlUPT- - tSbfokR, - (W kgitTd bti pW W ftai
mine mrtUbs cvn tml fcr.; w , LS

Syracuse, N. Y.Cash on Delivery, Hew Eaves, Coaa.0lO64a
I KEEP

The-- ehM coughed. The mother
zan. No remedy was near. Before
morning the poor little sufferer was I propose to always LEAD in prices and

let others "run after." I am still selling CHICAGO Cash ra a4vakM. Boih Papers ae laif SSesiane fltfeta. Km
t44rea of ive perwrns and reeerre SMnple eopies of 7X3

dead. Moral: Alwavs keep Dr. Ack
r's English Remedy at hand.

(at the rate of 100 bbls. per month) that
good common Flour at $2.25 per sack, D.0MJot sal by Dr. V. M. Fowlkes k Co. (14.25 for 5 to 10 barrels). Very fine Flour COTTAGE

ORGAN
at S5.25 to $5.50 per baarel. Full 200-l- b. RESERVE YOUR ORDERS FORLarge Stock sacks Salt at $1.00 each. Good Coffee 18

ABigTreaora Big Lie, Which! to 20 cents. Granulated Sugar 12 lbs for FOTSS?l.UO. tiood Uotfee Sugar 14 lbs for $1.00,
Eas attained a etandard of eioctfonco whichand other coods in proportion.From Clyde Station, N. C., comes admita of no superior.I am still general agent for the CARY UNTIL YOU CONSULTxi oontaina every improvement that lnvea
tivc genius, skill and money can produce.WAGONS, ins best one-hor- se wagon sold Whsn I say Crm 1 de sot mean aaerelr to. . .u.. xi a i i

the story that a poplar tree was cut
so-larg- e that it made planks enough
to furnish weather boarding, ceiling

in the State at the price. Price reduced to
$50.00, cash, with bed ; without bed, $27

wp iur viuis, idu uiea nare uia re
torn agaia. I mkjlk a KAD1CAL. CU&K.

I nave made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
cash. Special prices to merchants. Thev

F GDDDS.

IF YOU THINK I CANNOT

UNDERSELL,

Try me With the Cash.
A. C. COVINGTON.

Roberdel, N. C.

and flooring for a church 50 feet
long 38. feet wide and 12 feet high.

are first-cla- ss farm wagons and warranted
to give satisfaction. Come to Hamlet FAIXING SICKHE3S,call for PACE'S CHEAP CASH STORE.From th same tree a feoee . was Allfe-loii- ff rfady. I wahkakt my remedy te

oxm ' j7 was
AQ BANTED

is J roa
to I t irivjffi

and judge ray goods and prices for your

V

For Samples and Prices of Work.

FULL STOCK OF STATIONERY.
Our work and prices will compare favor

svm urn worst case. Because outers nave
failed is no ressoa for not now receiving a cm re.selves, very Kespectfully,

THOMAS B. "PACE.
luilt on three-quarte- rs of an acre
around the church. There were 3

1 .1 .. . .

sena at one ier a treatise and a rasa Bottlhof my Imtaixiblb Rkmidt. GWt Kxpresa
ana rose oane. it costs you nouuns for ajgs leu o.Yer, anu me "remaining anal, ana it will cure you. AddressLANDS FOR SALE. H.Q. ROOT, M.C., I S3 Pearl St, KrsYiKthree logs. eoa.fearad1 kugbeis enough.

SPECIAL OFFER
Ts the Readers ef Ibis Piper.

aea itt

I Z3 ably with any in the State.to build another church as large as

Shoes and Harness !
the first."

a,.
TMzTfosbffi Booming.

: CUT THIS OUT and send to as I
These ezoollcnt Organs arecelebrated for vol-

ume, quality of tone, quick response, variety
Of ComDinauoii. artistic dos iom. beautv In finish. Het Weeks Ills Co.with $10 and ws will send you by re- -

torn Express a gents' Double-Cat- e,

: Stem-Windi- ng SILVER WATCH.

RICHMOND COUNTY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
perfect construction, making them the most

tractive, ornamental and desirable organs forProbably no oo IhJnc baa caused JONES is still at his old standAW. is doing first-cla- ss work in hissuch a geni;l revival of trade at i- - with genuine Elgin movement, guar-- line. Boots. Shoes and Harness made andDr.. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.'a Drui?

wines, Bcnoois, c&urcnea, lodges, societies, etc.
' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION

UNEqUALJED FACILITIES,
SKILLED WOKItMEIS,

: anteea a correct urns piece. repaired in the best possible manner and BUY AND SELL LANDSWILL all kinds of Real Estate. All
; X at lower prices than they have ever beenStore as their giving away to.tbeir

. customers, of so many free trial bot known m this market. Good hand-mad- eBEST MATEBIAIi, property placed in the hands of this A genThis is a bargain which OOKBZirXD, MAKK THIS

300 acres of land on both sides of the
railroad, 4 miles from Rockingham. Pries
$1 per acre.

ACRES, one and a half miles from
U I O town, at the low price of $4 per
acre. . Four settlements, with dwellings
and outhouses, on it. Terms made easy.

3 ROOM HOUSE on Pearl street, in
good condition. Lot 170x50 feet, '

f A ACRES six miles northeast of town,
) J on which is a good vineyard of scup-pernon- gs

10 acres m bearing vines.
1 lot known as the livery stable lot.
6 acres, with bones on saste, one mile

from town.
10,000 sxres of Pine Land at $1 per acre.
Psrties wanting to buy of sell land

would do well to consult me before buying
or selling.

AH the above property will be sold cheap
and on good terms.

A. M. McAULAY,
i. - Real Estate Agent.

cy will be advertised free of cost to sellers.
Strict attention given to all business, andWagon Bridles at 8LOO;THE POPULAR OEGAH the interests of patrons carefully guarded.

we offer as an experiment.
- RzrzKsarczs:

Commercial National Bank.
Merchants & Farmers National Bank.

other bridles at corresponding low nrices. burveys made and plats or charts furn-
ished to parties purchasing through me.

A fall stock of Harness and Bridles always
on hand, and made to order on short notice

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cassimeres, Jeans,
FLANNELS,

LINSEYS, COTTONADES,

Wool carded cheap for cash or on

WOOL WANTED, for which ws

pay cash or exchange goods.
Address all communications to

O. J. FREEMAN,
Proprietor Hamlet Woolen Milif.

Hsmilst, 5.

PIANOS, STOOLS, BOOKS.

Catalogues on application, Fsaa.

tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption Their trade is simp-ly enormous. 1 fcbjs. xery valuable
article from the lacfc that U always
cures afafl hyr disappoints. Colds.
Coughs Asikma, Bronchitis, Craup
snd' ill 'Jbxoat and long diseases
quickly cured. Xoacan test it be-fo- re

buying by getting a trial bottle
, yft. Jxs sue U. Every bottle W.ar- -

rroperty rented and rents collected on
reasonable terms.by skilled workmen.

A. W. JONES.& Badger. CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO--
Correspondence solicited. Address

A. M. McAULAY,
Rockingham, N C.Of Interest to Ladieo.CHICAQO. ILL.

Leading ewslers and Optidam,.
Opposite Central Hotel, 'Ob.arlottft,. C.

.W fR K 9AM PLB of wraderMmiladyferfeaSend to The Rocket office for all kinds ale ee&pliats te ear wka wlakaa sad oa Ae a Sea,
Oe's Vewapaaer.SB4aUapfer noor Job rrinting. sTO&evUes aaay be made


